
GreafReduction

WALL PAPER!

wjairs BLANKS, In

FrouU5ci to 12c. per roll. to

ELEGANT GOLD PAPER,
From 12c. to 50c. per rolL of

Fino Gilt EmtaH Pancrsi

Erom 20c, to $1 per roll.
Colored Borders at one-thir- d

the regular price, to
GiltBorders and Decorations

at nail tne usual price.
Window Shades, complete

with snrinj? roller. 38c. nnd un.
A lull rt rj nAmt i ntA livm nil -

si. iuii aim wiiuC iiuu i

fringes irom 14 tO IOC. per ya
Curtain Pples, Complete at

40c. and upward.
Paints; Oils. Varnish, Brushes and Paint

ers Supplies a specialty. Taper bang-
ing,

I

Plain and Decorative House
and Sign Palntlnc, Gralnlnc.

All, Work Guaranteed

A. Bayer,
mart-e- BANK ST., LEHIGHTON.

V. SHWARTZ,
UNDERTAKER !

AND DEA1ER INt

FURNITURE,
PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES,
&c, which be is selling at lowest prices.

' Carpetings of Eyery Descriptions!

Ingrain to Finest Brussls
at prices lower than the lowest.

Having a DKSIUN MULTIPLIER we nro cn
iDieaiosen oy bami'lb very saiismctor

lly. By this method a room Is represent-
ed carpeted, so that you know just

exactly what you nro buying.
We also carry a COMPLETE LINE OF FINE

CAJU'KTS at Villi LOW 1'iUCISS.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
aorll187 lv

All new Spring Styles now Ll
8tOClC I

I

All new. gdods in a new Store.

All old' goods Were Sold OUt at
aUCtlOn.

Elept.WMte Back Paien
5c. 7c. 10c. and 12c Per Piece.

Elegant Gold Papers,
15c. and 30c. Per Piece.

Etat Gold Emliosseil Parers,

35c. and $1-0-
0 Per Piece.

Felts and Ingrains,
20c. and 60c. Per Piece.

LUCRUSTA WALTON !

Samples and estimates sent free. Ex-
perienced workmen sent to all parts ot the
city and country. All Goods wnrrantod fice
from arsenic, perfect, and full length.

M. Merigan,
1223 MAUKET ST.,

reb.s Philadelphia.
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4S WE CLIP HUM0R0SITI1S.

flooding Paris with counterfoils of old
French plalc, and it has Just been dis
covered that the bogus goods aro ordinary
modern platit when made In Germany, and,
after belnc Imported ns such, havo tho old

Paris mark put on them and nro fixed up
to look like tho real old goods. Flvo men

this business havo been fined from $200
$600 each.

Toung man, never preserve n Inve- -

lctter. Tho sweets keep slowly ebbing out
It till It gets to be ns stalo as n four

teenth-centur- y witticism; and then like as
not your wife will get hold of It, and bo
and take nil of the Paris green you w
saving for the potato bum.

It would bo an awful Wow to the
IIouso of Guclnh If .Minister Phelps were

bo retained In this country as ChleJ
Justice. Tlio Hon and the unicorn have
already begun to carry their talis at hair
mast in ivcocnitioii m mo creai sorrow
that Is likely to befall their rojal house'

Bnckleu' Arnioa Ealye.

The best salve iu the world tor cuts.
bmiscs, sorcs.ulcers.salt lhlieiii.feversores,
tcttcr' chapped hands, clillblanJs. corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required, it is guarantccu
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re
unacu. rnce zoc. per uox, iu i nomas-- .

Chicago Is still In tho center of the
burglar belt.

The Princess Itubido Is said to be the
best judge of cl.tars In Spain.

No use telling a man with kidney dis
ease to look on the Bright side.

The mosquito bar Is the only bar that
gets a license without application.

Listeners hear no good of themselves'
when all the parlies ate women.

A bull lighter Is hoi a bull fighter,
you please. Ho Is a professor of nurotuan- -

cy.
Mr. Gladstone plays the violin' but be

docs It as he chops down trees, by main
strength.

Children

Often need some safe cathartic nnd tonic to
avert approaching bicknrbior to i die vc colli.
iieutluclie, sick siumutn, liiaiucKiiou. uyien
tery nnd thc'coiriplnints incident 10 child
Hood. .Let the children lake ftiiuiuuiis .Live
Keirulaloruiui keep well. It is purely vet;
cubic, not unpleasant to the lust umUuto to
tuku itloue or in connection with other mea
ici tie.

Connecticut is a comparatively small
State, but it lias about G0,(XX7nillcs of stone
fences.

As a rule tne speaker of tho house Is

the youngest child, and he k'vcs the lloor
to nobody.

A mail's will Is so easily broken In
court, suppose some one try the process on
a woman's won't.

A thing of beauty is a joy forever, if
you are wise enough to let some other fe
low niarr) her.

There are 172 known species of crca-

""en that aro blind. This Includes loverb

itckivia uu uuiao laics.
'hn (tnlv lipatlliu npnnl.iin Vlirnn tinu

aro the llonapartes. Thoy hayo no cancers,
1,0 "owns, uo cares of State.

TI,n niwHill,. ,,,,r,1, l ,,,,,1 l,il,lir,Ti,,
powers ot llooil'a Curtupaiiliu make it tin
very best medicine to take at this bcuson.

"Yes, sir" saldPopitijay.eniphatlcally,
'Grabail is a man of limited means, but

unlimited nieaunuss."
It was befoie Washington went into

politics that he 'could not tell a lie'. The
lecord is silent a'f tec that.

The new society reporter who began
his description of a lady's toilet with the
poetic quotation : '"Can storied urn or ani-

mated bust," was given the position ot
horse editor the next day.

It is said that an applo tree In Pleasant
county, Va., which has borne fruit for a
number of ycais, has never been knowu to
bloasom. This year it bore largely 01

trult that had n'ellher core nor seed.

Spnaa MoUicine.
The ne'eessitv of a fatirincr mpillnlnp ih

almost uuivcrtalty udmuted. And tho sup-
eriority of Hood's barajpanlla tor this :iu- -

l)bO uecumcs more and more widely known
everyyour. 1 hat po cr tn pui ny the blood,
and those elements 01 ulieiiytli and health
which tho svoie.ii eravis,aiiU to which it is
uj buocepttble at this eeastn, are potsesseu
uy tins pecHlur medaino in a
uegrce. ocioiuiu, pimplija, boils, or anv
humor, biliousness, uynpepsia, sick headuehe
catarrh, rheumatism, or any diseases or auc
tions caused or tirjiuaied uy liuourd blooa
or low state ot the ststeni, aie cured b
tlood s Saisapariila. Try theqeculiar med
icine,

Ptisan B, Anthony declares that the
reason she never mariied was because she
didn't want to be any man's lelic. "No
man," she proud exclaims, "shall put
me as a relic cn a gravestone."

-- It is believed that the ll'u of Job of
biblical fame would haye read quite differ
enlly If he had been snow bound three da) s
on a railroad Iu New Jersey, and had to
pay SI for a 0 cent pie.

unaska. the saniee tsloux. who was
married by a ll'ashlngion belle, is said to
be an Innocent sort of a buck, but leai
year marked him for one Its victims. Cha
ka was evidently cut out by nature for u

I coachman,
.Cuba must liav a lively dace. Last

week twenty-fiv- e men were arrested as
brittauds, a ship was wrecked On the coast.
a fire destroyed one of the largest sug
plantations and a newspaper was suppressed
for speaking disrespectfully of tho Govern'
mcnt.

-- One hundred years ago the town of
Wilmington, X. II., passed the following
vote: ''That the town niovlde one barrel
ll'est India rum, five bairels New England
rum and one barrel good brown sugar, half
a box of good lemons, two loaves of loaf

I

tujar, for framing and raising taid meeting
louse."

Terms have been arranged for a rail'
road In Slam from Bangkok to Zltnme,
What a picnic Iiaugkok and Zltnme will be
for the brakeman when ho doesn't call out
the stations.

Astronomer Proctor says the tlmo will
coaio when there will be no water on the
face of the earth. Tne Piohlbltlontsts
should organize a well trust at once.

lie re's an item trom a Maine newt--
piper that ought to be of great Interest to
book agents hi that section: "There Is not
a dog owned In Fairfield Center nor with- -

In a mile of the place."
A Kimball, Dak., Justice of the Peace

has made the announcement that during
leap year he will charge no fee for niarry-tn- t;

couples who will admit that the marri-
age was brought about by the lady exert-
ing her leap-ye- ar prerogative.

Old Mr. Winslow of Oldton, Mb., was
lying on the floor before the fire the other
evening, as was bis habit, when. Mrs Wins-lo-

who Is a stout and very solid matron.
In bustling aronnd getting supper, tripped
and fall on her lord, and broke two of bis
ribs.

irilliam KcPherson of Greene county,
Ohio, lias four hogs that can't hear it
thunder, They will stand perfectly still
while a gun Is flied right oyer their beads.
They no ears and no signs of any, though
In otutr respects tbey at d plgi.

-- HAVE YOU

Grimley's

AT--

Garpef
He has the agency for the best in the world viz:

a
He has INGRAIN CARPET at
BRUSSELS at 50 cents a yard
wards. A GOOD WINDOW
ready on roller, at 40 cents.

$ ; ;
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StOfS
carpet-sweep- er

25
nnd tip--

Largest size Galvnnizcd-boun-d Wash Tub,
L.G0 second size, $1.25 third 90cst.

He" takes Carpet Rags Exchange and deals honorably with all.

J. M. GRIMLEY,
804 HAMILTON STREET, ALLENTOWN, PA,

MUREE

size,

Nervous Prostration, Nervous Headache, EowamcnaMbyrrorionitionauusiiiess
Neuralela, Nervous Weakness, Stomach

Diseases, Kneuraatism, .,',;.'pcpsla,ond affections Kidneys. WELLS, RICHARDSON &CO. Prop's

New 1mm MmMmm

kd Is a Kerro Tonlo

C.'Ca. ihosj nerve
cures Ul ncivous

tho
blood. It out tho lucto: nc.d,
can .a fttitl tho blood.

to a It Is
tho tniu lor

tho llvrr and Ueulth. 'Ihiti
with ita ncivo

tonka, ladies It tho best rot ail

CoMrorirD tho
and qucla tho nerves ci the dlpes.

tivc rriraus. 'ihlo U why it cures even tho
worso cascu cf JjyBpcpfla.

OriCHT Is net a cathir.
tic. It Is n Blvuw evty oiid
QCUOn IUO IIUTI Mt4jUl...J iuiuij .u.'
lows Us use.

In the of New I am
And after 0f In both
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OLIVEE,

TO PEOPLE OF WEISS ORT and VICINITY :

lVitation oi the representative citizens of yonr I
to open a

Tailoring Establishment Weissport.
knowlcdno making carmcnts calned
u craduato Ciittlns Schools

Cutting Making Custom Clothing
PhlladclDhia I

19 W.

at to the best In your neighborhood. ME A T1SIALI
Very Respectfully,

J AMES

Have opened their immense
Goods, including'all that

which they will make-u- p suits
at

the You are

Is in everv

TO

BANK

THE or
A Or THIS HAP OF THE

mealate

Tho

Xauiw

AtC
ivmr.'Q Cntxnx CoMfott

ntlrauluntrSit
epecally disorders.

RHEUSVSATES.V3
TAiNE'a Cfjxey Compound irtniflcs

jnaUIny healthy condition.
remedy

COSViPLASNTS
pAHTK'a CrxEr.Y rcRtorro

kldmyc toiwrluct
currtlyj cenjb'utd

remedy
lilducy coinplslnu.

rAixnfl CttriiT rtreiyrthenn
ptomach,

COrJSTIPATSON
TAisr'n Oompockd

laTitlvc, nntural

City York.
city. practice

thobest houses Yorltani!
work entrusted caroshall beenna1

J

from town, haye

in

least obtainable

'tamaraKrjrM9

Worsteds, Cassimeres, Corkscrews,
Cheviots,

manship wonderfully low prices.

For Gents', Ladies, Youths and
lowest prices,

worrtcrlul

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

complete particular.

DON'T PAIL CALL.

Clauss & Bro.,
STREET. LEHIGHTON.

BEEN

cents;

SHADE,

NERVES

KIDNEY
CoMrocsnnuIcTily

DYSPEPSBA

principally

THE

observed

JNACQUAIIITED WITH OEoanAPIIY COUNTRY, WILL OBTAItt
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION TOOM STUDY

now stock-o-f Spring and Sum
new, novel and beautiful

&c, &c,
latest style and work

Children. Only the makes
bound to be

very latest novelties in

Hespectfully,

The Tailors,

in union aapots. Trains or lino

roui.3 to uoruura oucimcr uceorts.

doslrad Information, OPH.V to Cou--

E. HOLBROOK,
ILL. Osd'I Tkitt & Paj'r

CHSCACO, ROCK ISLAND & PAC1FEC R'Y.
Ito control position closs connoctlon with Eastern lines at Chlcaoro

and continuous linos at torminal points, Wost, Northvc3t, Soutli-wos- t,

mako It the mid-lin- k In that transcontinental chain of stool which
unites tho Atlantic and Pacific. Its main linos and branches Include Chi-
cago, Jollot, Ottawa, LaSallo, Peoria, Qenesoo, Moline Rock Island, In
Illinois; Davonnort, Muscatino, Washlnuton, Falrflold, Ottumwa, O?l:aloosa,
Wost Liberty, Iowa City, Dos Moines, Indianola, Wintcrsot, Atlantic, Knox-vlll- e,

Audubon, Harlan, uuthrio Centro and Council Bluffs, in Iowa; Unllatln,
Tronton, Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in Missouri; Leavenworth,

Atchtoon, in Kansas ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In Minnesota ; Water-tow-n
and Sioux Falls In Dakota, and many othor prosporouo towns and oitlcs.

It also oners a CHOICE! OF ROUTES to from the Paciflo Coast and intcr- -
places, making transtora

Hret-clus- a tickets.

.9?

WE

Uupumat:u,

best

best

THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y
(GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)

Extends wost southwest from Kansas City St. Joseph to Fair-bur-

Nolson, Horton, Topeifa. Uerlngton, Hutchinson, Wichita, Caldwell,
all points In Southern Nebraska Interior Kansas and beyond, Entirepassongor oqulpmont of tho celebrated Pullman manufacture. Solidly bal.

lasted traok of heavy Btoel rail. Iron and stono bridq-os- . All eafoty appllancoa
modorn Improvements, Commodious, well-bui- lt atattons, Colorlty, cer-

tainty, comfort and luxury assured.
THE FARflOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE

Is tho favorite between Chicago, Book Atchison, Kansas City,
Mlnneanolla Paul. touriat

the

Its Watartown Branch traverses tho moot produotlvo lands of tho rreat".rrVion. n.ifl hftlt." nf Nnrt.hnm Tftmn. f3n,itiYTrrtf ia,r, MlnnnaMa nn.l n -

.Control Dakota.

The

Tho Bhort Line via. Seneca and offers sunnrtopfAntHtlrwitntrAwAi
between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, Council Elulfs. St.fl.nl.lenn t .ao nnnnrnWli ITnnunanlttf Mlnnnnnnlln CI Dntil

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or
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Do
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REMEDY.
tlnvniij stru.tglcd 20 yenrs between llfo a
catlnvitli Ahtiuia or niTiiisir, treated
........... ..l.VBini... .,,i .nnhn. Tliiiiiuii. )i mil- -, iimi iiik iiu ucicul, &

was compelled durhiK tho hist 6ycats of my Ill-

ness to sit on my chair (lav mm night gasping
for breath. My snrtcrlUKs weio beyond ucscrlp-tlo-

In despair I pxiierlmmted on myselt by
I'oiiiponiidmi? roots nnu herbs mm inimiiiiu the
niei'.lclno thus obtained. 1 fortuiiatclv discovered
this WoNDKiu'ObCuiiE ron asthma aniiCa- -
TAliliit, wairiiniru to relievo tup most stiibuorn
enseol Arthma In Flvit Misuitkh, so that the
imhicih can no ciown 10 resi ami sjpen comiou-iblv- .

rtwisu rend the fnllouluif romlpnspd nx- -

racts frmminsullclteil tcstmionlnls, all ofre- -

onvor v. i;. noimes, nun .lose, uai., writes
1 11 lid tho rcmcilv all nnd even inoro than ren

reseated. I recclvo Instantaneous relief."
u. M. Liiisnn, a. w., wnrrcn. Kim. . writes-Wn-s

trrated bv ciullmnt nli Rtchiniof this pttun .

iryiind (icrnuuiy: tried the 'climate of dltlcient
Klines uuuiuiH uuurueti leueiiiKO uuriucpara-
1011. '

I It. rhelps. T. M., n I'lpRS, Ohio, writes i "Silf-prrw- l
with Astlinin 40 earn. Ynur litiHllema In

. inlnntes does more Inr ni8 than the most end- -

lent physician uni iov me m three years."
II. 0. l'llnipton, .Toilet, lll.,viltcsi "Send

lteim'dy at once. Cannot get along with- -

nil II. I uiui n to up line oi mo mosi vamuuic
iipdlclnn!! 1 have over tiled."

We have many ntner neiirty testimonials or
'lint or rei ci. anil in Gi'upr ii in nil Kiuiprpra iriini
vsthma, t'ntiirrh. Hay Fever, nnd kindred

mav havo nil omiortunltv of tcstinL-- the
wine of tho ltPinedy wo will send to iinv aildrcs
rillAI. l'ACICAGIJ FIIEK OF CHAIttlF.. II
our druggist urns m Keep it no not permit mm
c sen von some wumucss ininniioii iivnisrcnpspntltiK It to tie Just us Rrtod, but send direct))'
ous. whip ynur mime nun nuui uss

Ai i res,. J. Z '.HJIAN Si CO.. Tions.,
WlioVniilo DruirffUla. Wooster. Wnvne Co.. O.

blzo box lv mall St.00. ulr2ly

Growers Hands.

Will send upon application ''i

fREE.theirnewillusTraTd Cataloqua

otWagestorWof

FARM & GARDEN IMPLEMENTS

a REQUISITE- - FoRTHE

If (kvdandt5ei? arenstddinyour
Tom.orVilla9e,5(ndtoujftr(ataloguaj.

ABtitVtLftNU CU.LiraYd. NtW YUKtv

:SEEDSMEN: 47&49 (DMDT ST.

13 "WEEKS.. :o:
Tn'o TOLICE OAZETTE will be moiled,

ecurely wrnfpfd, to any address In tlio Unl
eil States for thrco months on receipt of

One jDollar.
Liberal discount allowed to pfistmnetors

iceqts and clubs Sample copies mailed free
Address all orders to

JlICllAUD K. FOX,
May 30,18S5-l- y Fb'akklix Sqoa an, N. T

PATENTS!!
FRANKLIB H. HOUGflr

Solicitor of American & Foreip Patents

025 F st., near U. S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Ul limlncss before United States Patent onice
ittewleil in roi moderate tees. I'atenta procured
n the United .States nnd nil Foretell Countries.
trade Mnrki tnd LabtU reRlstercd. ltelecteil
iilillcatloii' revived unci prosecuted. Iiiioriini
ion uiui .'uivice as 10 niiiaiiiinij i.iienis cueer
'nlly furnislied without charee. Send Sketch oi
Model tor Vnv.y. oululeu as to ratentauintv.

Copies ot patents furnished for 23c. each.
Correspondence solicited.. I cor

S t BB Buffer Any Pain
L W B B B 1 Have Any Borcncoar 1 1 1 1 1 Havo a Lama Csck
B BW Fool Any Woalcneoo

Joat co or con 1 (tonight CJ you m to do
otore and lnslit oa havtaj THU rAIIOUa

HOP PLASTER
XT WILL euro and never fall to cive Instant
rciicr. rrerarco irem
Crash Hori, ZZonlocs and DEATHrtnoEaJs.aTn. Cold cvctt'. TOv?i.cro. 05 cents, tiro fcr
31.00 or mflMl rco PAINS
receipt of price. AND
TLcrcrllcctJonof PI asters ACHESHop riastftr Co., Boston.

OTTAWA, ILL.,

urura of
ROAD CARTS.

pnt miJe. rosltircly. Mo

Will Ufuicitli'dat uholK'lo

trhcit w Intra n ncent1
ma lor ctvO lUiUtrucd

THE ABOVE IS OUR NO. 3
JOCGBWG CART.

EVERY CART GUARANTEED.

ii z.iy-?zr"- . Strongest,
Neatest
and best

i Cart made.
Hides

Easier
THAN A BUGGY,

GAY SON,
OTTAWA, ILL.

RAINBOW RUPTURE Rlb'.&Simple. MIo, rtlUbl. .nd perfect retolnei. I r laHOt a TrU... Morn Bar and Nlsht and ftpretenc. forgotten. Bend for circular unmeet!Kontali from grateful .offerer, cured bjr thitiddnai Central Medical and Sur-tlc- o!030 Locum St., Bt roulMtreatment siren all kind, of enrelest
V.te trouble, in male and female our .pecialtr II.pure to write u. before taking xUewLero.
BonaulUUou free, and mvfted.

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS,

The Devil Fish Described byHnfto
li not n nioro tenncions monster than
malaria, whether It takes tho form of cnllls
ami fever, bilious remittent, arjiie cake or
ilumb ngtit1. LIUo tlio octopu, of tho story
It clasj), iho victim In Its tcntnculae, anil
folds 1 in closer mid closer In a horrible
embrace. Attacked with ilostettcr
Stomach Hitters, however, It gradually
relaxes its tremendous grip, finally aband-
ons it, and the Quondam suffcicr, liberated
at last, rejoices in the senso of new bom
freedom, engendered by the tcsloration of
complete health. Dyspepsia, too. and con
stipation, those old mid remorseless enemies
or tne limiiRti family, give cround, anil
aro finally driven from the Held by this
Nhpoleon of remedies, tho Eicatt-st- , the
oiliest In tho family pharmacopoeia.
Itheiimatism succumbs to It. so do kldnm
I roubles. The nerves, when overstrained,
icsaln quietude and visor by its aid, ntul
tho ability to rest tranquilly and eat will
zest are Increased by it. Resort lo It In
time and avoid unnecessary suffering.

Insect Pksts. Although perhaps not
outte as destructivo In the liotiso as In the
garden anil on the farm, yet they are full
as odious to tho housewife,. I never saw a
roach or crototi bug when I lived In the
country, but even country housekeepers
are sometimes troubled with ants, moths
.mil bedbugs. It Is said no cood house
keeper will havo the latter In her house,
It Is true she will not keep them If she can
find any ay to rid herself, but It cannot
bo denied that the; do sometimes find their
way Into the best regulated families, nnd In
w.iys unexpected. I know of but one sure
and cITi'e'.ual exttrmlnator of all Insects
from the house, and that is Persian Insect
powder. It will clear tho house of ants,
roaches and bugs of all descriptions. In
tlio case of bedbugs, If you suspect theli
presence do not wait a dny, but thoroughly
and carefully clean the suspected chamber,
nnd blow tlio powder, with the bellows that
comes for that purpose, Into every crack
and crevice of bed and room. I tiso it as a
precautionary measurc.occasloually.wcath- -
er there U any cause to sttjpci't the presence
of the bug or not, and have no difficulty In
keeping entirely rid of the pests. I have
not seen but ono In nearly two vears, and
that un found a few weeks ago. Imme
diately cyerv bed was examined, but not a
raco of another has been found, and where

that came from remained a mystery.
In putting away furs and flannels In the

spring, If a goodly quantity of this powder
is sprinkled over and between them there
will bo no danger of moths Injuring them

Thrashing Corn.
Last yc-i- r tlio beat and drought were so

Intense and tliat the corn
crop was not In pralu of an
avtrao; so about tho first days of Septem-
ber I had tho corn cut tand ono hundred
hills put in a shock. Two weeks later I
took these shocks down and bound them
Into four bundles each, and doubled up tho
shocks putting two into one, or two hun-
dred hills hound Into eight bundles and all
put Into one shock, tying the tops, the
stalks answering lo hind with, and althou&h
tho weather was terribly hot and dry there
was,no difllculty iu binding the. bundles
till the last few days of tho finish, when
wo had to work forenoons and lay off after-
noons. I put tho ground, twenty acres, to
wheat, by cultivating it once (It being free
from weeds), then drilling In tho wheat
the opposite way from the cultivation.
Tho wheat camo up and looked fairly pro-

mising when winter set in although
there was not much rain during the
fall.

November 14 I threshed the corn, draw-
ing It from the shocks, as left after bind-

ing and doubling up. Three teams to
draw three-quarte- of a mile, and one
iran to pitch, did tho work; two men on
the mow in tlio burn to mow away the
shredded fodder aud one to carry away the
corn, and ten hours' work threshed out
the growth of tho twenty acres. The
bundles held together well, very few un-

binding, and one man did. the pitching
with ease; S17 paid for tho job 10 for
the thrcshcr-me- and $7 for labor. The
fodder Is highly lelished by stock; the)
eat tlio most of it, and the little left
answers for bedding. It has kept as sweet
and fresh as the day it was put in the
mow: we use baskets to haedlo It; it is too
lino for forks. In future I shall thresh m
corn, and the way described comes the
nearest of making an easy job as any I
have heard of. The only factor not fully
.olvd, but not difficult, is, how to cure
tho threshed corn.

Don't Experiment.
You cannot uflbrd to watte time in ex-

perimenting when your lungs aro in danger.
Consumption always seems, at' first only n

old. Do not permit any dealer to Impose
ipon you with some cheap imitation of Dr.
King's New Uitcovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, but benure you Eet the
xrmiir.e. liccmito he can make more profit
lie may tell you he litis something just as
rood, orjiibt the name DoVt bo deceived,
tin t insist to give relief in nil Throat .Lung
ind Chest aflectioi?. Trial bottles freo nt
T. D. Tiiomas,' Drug Store Large Bottles 51.

Farm and Houehold.
There can be no first-cla- ts or paying

animals without good feed and care.
Farming can be Improved until farm-

ers improve themselve, so they can cope
with deteriorated soil aud depreciated
prices.

All young animals quickly learn- - to eat
ground oats, and there is no ground grain
better for them. They will grow and
thrlvo upon oats even when drawing milk
from the dams.

Some men look at the sky only to
forecast the weather, seo more beauty In a
dollar than In a bed of flowers, and will
hear the crow In a cornfield quicker than
the lark in the air.

Early cabbages should be hoed or cul-

tivated every ten days, or after every rain,
to keep the land mellow around them un-
til the leaves spread so as to stop this.
They will need one or two hoelngs after
the cultivator stops. There 1; no crop that
responds so quickly to thorough tilth and
heavily manuring as cabbages.

The farmer should remember that tho
fodder ho accumulated represents money.
It is capital, and It should npt go to waste.
Il'liat would be thought of a merchant- -

who flunc his goods out Into the mud or
had them worked ever fine and then ran
them off In a creek? The farmer doe
both wbeu he feeds his aplmals In the
yard and allows tee

"

manure to wash
uway.

Sulphur sprinkled In the dust fur
nished hens for bathing will aid in prevent
tag lice.

Subscribe and Mad the CabbosAdvo.
CjLTE. . '

S3OPP0SITE L.

BANK STREET, -

& 8.

Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles m White Goods, Sa- -

Ttcnnn Dnl.1 ,.'1... ........ I ...i:! I 1uuKy uican f aiidciUH ui
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions,
Wood and Willowware

DEPOT,"Sr

Cloths Cassxmers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and ready-mad- e

Clothing in great variety nnd nt prices within the reach
of nil purchasers prices fully as low as tho same goods can he
bought for nt any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed nt m-ice-
s lullv nslow ns tlm

same articles can bo purchased
A car load ol coarse salt has just been received the price

has been marked down to tho very lowest notch.
All goods ol the very best quality and aro beinc sold at rmces

equally as low as the same goods
in imsBccuon. uan ana uc convinced. KcsDct ul v.

July23.871y

Cheapest Place in the Valley to Purchase

eH$

BSoSQS

-- IS

Joseph
BAST WEISSPORT. Carbon County, Penna.

UNDERTAKER!
Funerals attended with promptness, and Shrouds, Kaskets or

Coffins furnished at lowest prices.

Also, dealer in

FLOUR, PEED, &c, &c,
of the choicest and best quality at reusonable prices. Remember,

Near Canal Bridge, East Weissport, Pa. aprl7-l- y

3
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL

KOCH

- LEHIGHTON, PA

mu vuij uuta iiiuiiiiL's ut excecu

Crockery ware, , lassware,
of host mnkes nt low figures.

elsewhere.

can bought at general store

QS REIGEL.

GO

AT- -

F. Rex's 5

HARDWARE,

WEILER'S

stock with an additional
fashionable and seasonable

rens Shoes

, Varnishes, Glass,
AXL KINDS OF COAL, &a

OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Great Spring Offerings !

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

250 child's pleated suits from 4 to 12 years, only $1.00.
Over 2000 Boys and children's Suits in all the latest stvles,

Corded, Pleated, Norfolk, at $1.50, $2 75 and $2.00.
225 All-wo- ol Suits, $2.50, S3 00, $3.50, $4.00 and up.
5000 Men's Suits of all descriptions, make up any style, from

$3.50 to $25,00. All of our own make,
Over 1000 pair good strong working pants only $1.00.
500 Pair Boy's Knee Pants, fiom 4 to 13 years, 50, 75, 1.00.

Extka Bargains in Our Custom De-

partment !

Nearly everybody knows of the Popular Hams Cassimere
of which we have purchased over 50 STYZdSS at less than half
the cost of manufacture.. Suits to measure $15.00 ; worth from
18.00 to 20.00..

Special Offerings of 15' styles in All-TFo- ol Goods suits made
to order $10.00.

Call soon as the Bargains will not last long.

KOCH & .SlffAKliWEIMEK.
Hotel Allen Building. Centto Square, Allontown.

MOTAIi! liMiUlilJbe
I have removed my entire
fresh supply of the more

the

any

Gentsiadies&Giiiid
--CONSISTING OF--

Ladies' Fine Kid and Spring Heel Shoes,
of-a- ll grades and sizes, at the lowest prices in order
to meet my competitors. I will not be undersold;
My new .stock is complete in every particular. The-ol-d

stock will be closed out st and below cost. A
cordial invitation is extended to my lormer friend
and patrons to call at my new store, one door above
Sweeny's Comer Store. Respectfully,

EWIS WEISS,
BANK STREET, LKHIGHTQN. PA,


